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RELIEF FOR OAME
and other game In til

mountain areas will bo fed by 
the fish and gnmc division If 
further heavy snows this, winter 
mnkp feeding grounds Inaccess 
ible.

Taking It Easy

For Friday and Saturday, 
MARCH 4, 5

Snowdrift Ib.can 19c
.1 In. can......... ..... ......51r

Marco Dog and Cat 
Food 8 oz... 2 for 9c

Zee Toilet Tissue
\Vhile or C

2 rolls 9c
BANCO
Popcorn

 II in. eull 
lOo Deposit on Can

Strictly Fresh Ranch
EGGS

From Salm's Ranch 
Large, In Carton!

^»c
Dozen ..... <wj|

CAMFBRL1/S
Pork & Beans
16 oz.............3 cans 25c
Dunbar Shrinip 15c

No. 1 lull run dry pack

WIIITK KINii
Granulated Soap 
large .1 30c

.......................
Joe Dl Maggio, holdout ho 
king, favors photographers in ffan 
Francisco with thli healthy yawn 
as an Indication he Is taking life 
ra»y and not worrying over tha 
Urnu of hla 1938 contract. Ho la 

asking $40,000.

Phone Progress 
Told Kiwanians

"Not the Last Word" was the 
title .of an informative talk, 
foirowcdT"b"y~ sound""motion pic^ 
tures. given members of the 
Torrance Kiwanls club Monday 
evening by Dean Smith, public 
relations director for the- South 
ern California Telephone com-

Child Hit by 
Cor Escapes 
With Scratch

Eddie Strand, four-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edna T. 
Strand of 2040 Redondo-Wll- 
mlngton boulevard, is staying 
away from all automobiles 
these days.

He Is completely recovered 
from being knocked 20 feet 
by a car Sunday afternoon 
while crossing the boulevard 
at 248th street In Lomita . . . 
hut he doesn't want to repeat 
the experience.

Eddie ran from his mother's 
side,-directly-Into the-path -of- 
a speeding automobile. There 
was a sickening thud as the 
car's bumper crashed against 
the boy. Mrs.. Strand, fright 
ened speechless, raced to his 
side.

But only his nose had been 
scratched. The motorist, it 
was reported, sped away with 
out stopping.

Living Memorial 
Is Tribute to 
Mrs. Turck

There were.' flowers a-plenty 
^t—tht»—funeral—of—Mrs,—Mar
guerite Grccne Turck, mother of 
Mrs. 13. C. Buxton, held last 
Saturday in Glendalc hut 
a grealor" tribute to her 
sterling character will stand for 
many years to come in the 
greenery of Humbolt Park in 
northern California. That is a 
giant Sequoia tree which was 
named in her honor several

Whiskey Vessel 
To Be Salvaged

COLUMBUS, Oa. (U. P.)— 
Somewhere beneath the silent 
muddy waters of Apalaohlcola 
river In Liberty county, Fin., lies 
a wrecked steamship—its hole 
laden with 16,000 gallons o 
time-mellowed whiskey.

It's the Alice, sunken whci 
the boat struck a snag one Oc 
tober day—72 years ago.

It was during the second trip 
up the river from Apalachicola 
to Columbus that the mishap
... 

l?atn of Columbus and several 
hands were lost.

Within the next few weeks, 
Prank P. Binir of Chicago will 
ttempt to salvage the Alice— 
nd the $300,000 cargo of 

whiskey, once valued at only 
$3,000.

Heirs to Benefit 
Blair discussed here his plan 
savage the 156-foot steamer, 

ie said the boat is now under 
28 feet of mud and two feet of

•atcr, its sunken position hav- 
np changed the rivers course. 

Blair hopes to raise the Alice 
y constructing a coffer dam 
bovc its resting place.
-The—Atlanta—Bureau—of.

of

•rnal RoVohUc Saia Blall- nacr 
nformcd the government of 

salvage' plans, and that Federal 
representatives would be pres 
ent when the ship was raised.

The Chicago man said heirs 
of the owners to whom the 
whiskey lot was consigned 
would be due to get a .per 
centage of the salvage.

He estimated the 300 barrels 
of whiskey in the sunken ship 

ld contain 50 gallons to the
pany. He was. accompanied by j years ago when she was on
G. O. Draper, manager of the | the Southland's most actl.., , „......_
WilmlnKton branch, and a sound | clubwomen. At its base is a j barrel—amounting to 15,000 gal- 
technician .who operated the j bronze placquo testifying that j Ions.
projector. I the town-ing tree Is the "Turck." j ——————————— 

Smith emphasized that the I Mrs - Turck Passcd away at \FOthCr Of TWO newest- •0̂ vcloplSeTiCs"nrr~trli1Ss^"nrr~nt'mc~ for ' tnc"'Past 10 ~ycars '" .--•-... 
portation like the Diesel-pow 
ered streamlined trains, giant

World's Deepest 
Oil Hole Not 
at Bottom

Thirteen thousand seven 
hundred and forty feet.

That's the depth this week 
of the xvorld's deepest nil wall.

It Is Continental Oil's kd, 
No. A-2 wildcat, located three 
and one-half miles west of 
Wasco. Bottom of the hole is 
below 13,700 feet, which Is r>00 
feet In excess of two and one- 
half miles.

This depth is close to 1,000 
feet greater than that of the 
next deepest hole drilled nny- 

-where-ln the-world; Thc-wjil  
Is said to he practically ver 
tical.

Geologists connected with 
the oil firm report that at the 
bottom of the hole registers u 
temperature of 270 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Key Lost at Verdun Recovered
ATHERTON, Gal. (U.P.)—A 

Phi Beta Kappa pin has just 
br.rjn returned to Hojbrook Rrtm- 
ney after lying on the battlefield 
of Vordun In France for the 
past 20 years.

Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 1327 Cota 
avenue, who, with her son, Is 
spending thr winter at Palm 
Springs, wa.s in town for sev 
eral days this week.

PRIVATE DAY 
NURSERY

Lenorn H. Ralston, having 
best of references, respect 
fully calls your attention to 
her Day Nursery, 1333 El 
Prndo, where children are 
cared for in safety and re 
finement. Bally except Sat. 
Hut. nights till 12 mid over 
week-

- TORRANCE 
  PLUMBING CO.
,   GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  
i

] Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
Andrews ^ Eraser Floor

wau Heaters V furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges

General Water Heaters
MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS . OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 60 1418 MARCELINA AVENUE
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BLACK SWAN
Tuna y2 's

Hill's
BLUE CAN

COFFEE
Pound

14c

(ilOBIIAItDT'S '

Ghili Con Carne
(WITH BEANS)

No. 12 cans 25c
(IKIIIIAKDT'S

Chili Powder 12c
WHITE KINft __._.  

Bar Soap 3 for lOc

j Aircraft and ships like the 
Queen Mary were "not the 'last 
word' in transportation. Othei 
late.- developments In the field
lL-Coniniuiucationr-buslness— and 
entertain m e nt "have only 
reached the beginning of a new 
era of better living and 
final in any sense of thi 
The telephone company 
number of experimental 
jects tinder way which 
shortly be put into use to 
still greater service to patrons. 
Some of these projects were 
depicted in the screen attrac 
tion at the dinner-session.

has 
pro-

BISHOP'S
PEANUT 
BUTTER

(In Ice Box .Iar>

1 Pound .... ZO 
1'/2 Ibs. ......... .. .29cl

Sun-Maid Raisins
SICKUI.KSS, !.-> m. pkg. 7'.r 
ITKKKI), ir> m. pk<t. H'.-c

KKKNC'H'S

Bird Seed 12c

Bird Gravel

2 Ib. FISHER'S 
HANDYSACK

FLOUR
(Kye, \Vholi- U'lKMit, 
riincukn, Urtihum, Ciiki; 
uml Bkin<M Mourn.)14C

SI'KKKY'S "Drifted .Snow"

Flour 5 Ib. sk. 24c

Tolson Sells Out; 
Joins M and M

Having disposed of his own 
trucking business, the first of 
its kind in Torrance. to a firm 
which was absorbed by the M. 
and il. Transfer and Storage 
company. Mayor William H. 

nounced this week 
now associated with

Tolson 
that he i 
John E.

' Tols 
busine

Miller 
.•s dep;

s he

in the latter 
rtmont. •

the trucking 
ice 1912 when

at 1617 Arlington avenue, after i LOCflf
only brief Illness. Altho she
had been a semi-invalid for ak 
10 years, she ..took a great in 
terest in, seeing old friends and 
visiting with her granddaugh- 
ters. Mrs. James H. Scott of
this city and Mrs. Stewart Grow 
of La Cresccnta. She was 78 
years of age, a native of Fre- 
mont, Ohio, where her father 
was a circuit riding judge. 

Active Ii: IM Crescent* 
Following her marriage to 

Charles Miller Turck, a jeweler, 
in her home town, she moved 
to . Butte, Montana, and when 
Mr. Turck. who passed away 
here two years ago, retired from 

vc work, traveled extensive- 
making a European tour of 

some duration.
Thirty years ago the Turcks 

aim.' to California. They lived 
ii "Glendalc several years and 
hen moved to La Cresccnta 
.•here Mrs. Turck assisted in 

organizing the Woman's club of 
that community. She was pres 
ident of this group when it 
built a splendid clubhouse. De-1 Arcq and Richard Miller.

The loss of his devoted wife 
last December was a blow from 
which Alexander R. Arcq, father 

-of— Ga ston— Arcq— a nd— Mrs,— Bet». 
tina Miller of this city, never 
recovered and Tuesday night 
he passed away at the Torrance 
Memorial hospital following a 
minor operation. He was 64 
years of age, a native of Belgium 
who came to this country 31

Mr. Arcq's health began to 
fail immediately following the 
death of his wife and his son 
and daughter say that he ap 
peared to take little interest in 
remaining behind after his help

Mr.
for ma 

Arcq,
iy years was gone 
'ho was a retired 

to Cali- 
nd became 

a naturalized citizen. In addi-

glass worker, came 
fornia 13 years ago

tion to his t 
d by

o 'children, he was 
brother. John B.

Arcq of Kedondo Beach, and 
two grandchildren, Gcraldlne

. 
They buy first for quality, then for price.

That's why you are always sure of fine" foods 
when you shop at Safeway. And ai to prices: |ust 
check the ones listed belowf They are typical of 
the values you'll find day after day at your neigh 
borhood Safeway store. " . .

STOKELY'S GRAPEFRUIT °NroD2r°?zodcai;i' 10c

2 ^°ns

DEL MONTE OR Nn ., 
'STOKELY BRAND can

Your choice of sliced of halves. (Del Monte Peaches. No. 2 can. 12c)

AIRWAY BRAND   
SEE IT GROUND ft

Airway Is the aristocrat of thrlffy coffees. You'll enjoy Its flavor.

15

DAINTY MIX APRICOTS All purpose family floor. No. S she bag, lie.

LONG"SLICE PINEAPPLE L£%ti£ss
SUNSWEET PRUNES 2 k: lle

ipite her 
patriotic 
jreat Interest

club, charitable 
•Ities, took

ily and
(specially—In-- her three—great- 

grandsons in the Scott family
his big wagon and team ofi 
hors'rs hauled many a load of ! • The funeral1 service, conducted 
building material that went into ' by a Christian Science reader, 
the construction of some of the I was private at Glendalc and 
first homes and business houses. 1 cremation followed.

The funeral 
held tomorrow

vice will 
2 o'dock

Alien's Mortuary on Diamond 
street in Redondo and interment 
will be at Pacific Crest ceme 
tery, 'El Nido.

The Torrance Herald carries I 
all the news. Don't be an "out-; 
sider"—Subscribe today!

SUNSWEET PRUNES s.z.'ffSit box'Sc
JELL-0 ,r1:n°0rl?adt!neV5JJ.efrt 3 h ?0X?'14c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE^jKw'elton'Va" 'cVn7 10= 
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE ._._.. *££ 10c 
C-H-B TOMATO JUICE Nc°, n2 7c
EDWARDS COFFEE o?re0g"a°r gdrr'nPd Van 23c

EDWARDS COFFEEv^uumAcked «n45e 
NOB HILL COFFEE To"BH!un;d"y '" 19c

IRIS COFFEE Vn anUd?' 0P,aCsS;e,ar"1 ?bV 27C

BLACK TEA ,%S™*&< 15c wcSw27c 
GREEN TEA '£'£;&"& ^ '&&l7c 
MEDIUM SIZE OLIVES ^f.Tnlc?S5d 7t 
LARGE SIZE OLIVES iTcfnc^:" We 
JUMBO SIZE OLIVES "»? " ' '«!£"nd 16c 
C-H-B PICKLES wh^.!rSi!i.?2it.«flaV or-25c 
OLEOMARGARINE RobB'rn,n1d">d Iffioe 13c

18c
JAMS or JELLIES W"a 
KRAFT CHEESE ASeh,.eu' r 
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE ppkear. 9c 
MAYONNAISE NuPTn",d.e,,B=Trd ZSc-jiV'^e 
SALAD DRESSING g^V -20c "j-i" 34e- 
HONEY MAID GRAHAMS Vox 16c 
N.B.C. COOKIES lnQcuea,l,'otybaaB"rp'cTp1k 0 . 15c

\V1I1TK KING

Toilet Soap
2 bars lie
SCOTCH
Granulated Soap 
larjje 25c
Your Associated Grocers

CEO. H. COLBURN 
645 Sartori Phone 622

POAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranoe Blvd.

Phone 486

RICHARD COLBURN 
1601 Cabrillo Phone 110

~an<i think of a 
V8 that gives 22 to 

miles per gallon!

even bigger and better- 
looking'Vhan last year's

PORK & BEANS Not.,ow Pr,c 
STOKELY'S LIMA BEANS 
CUT GREEN BEANS S>F°!££' 
SHOE PEG CORN W£'r'a0n?x 
DEL MONTE TOMATOES 
HEMET BRAND SPINACH 
STOKELY'S TOMATOES i

KEEN SHORTENING

Frtshly ttyled, with longer 
hood, twteplng llne» and big, 
Imilt-ln lugtast compartment.

KRAFT SPREADS

KAY. . .
3-OUNCE GLASS.

PIMIENTO^
KHAFT ^S 1 i-OUNCE QLASa    

Tomato Soup 310 i-"-1 4c
'221/j.oi. |uinb'o"oa'ne, 3 for 26o

Guthrle's Crackers 17(; 

All-Bran is.oz. IQc
Kellogg's. 11-oz. JZc. pkg. **v

Huskies 19r
Wheat flakes. 10-or. box_***' 

n. 1-lb. box-^

Shore Dinner 10C 

Minced Clams 17*
Pioneer brand. No. '/, can- * * « 

Red Salmon 91 f
Del Monte. Ulbby. Tall can*** 1'

Mission Tuna 9"NO. '/aOCt»
Choice light meat.* CInI •'«'w

Kitchen Craft Flour O7C
No. 5 bag. 19c; No. JO bog..* * v
Bisquick 97c
Gold Medal. 40-OZ. box  .'  

Zee Tissue  > roils f. 1 < 
Three colors..........»* 'or **"
Ex-tax. .03560; sales tax, .00107

20c
.00583

CANNED MILK 3 1C*

3* 10'

Max-l-muM Brand. Rich.

PINK SALMON
Peter Pan Brand. High 
Quality pink lalmon.

KRE-MEL
Chocolate, vanillin, or cara-

stokely Country Gentleman. 
or Del Monte Golden Bantam.

LAUNDRY SOAP 3*10°
Ex-tax .03236 galei tax .00087

PJLTATOESin,
Northern grown. U.S. No.1 qual- |U 
Ity RuweU. (98-lb. »ack. »1.39)   ̂ «T

APPLESg,b, 25

Su-Purb Soap
Granulated. 24-or. box .-.' 
Ex.tax. .19417: sale:

Old Dutch d"n*9fir
Household cleanser" «or *»«  
Ex.tax, .06311; sales tax. .00183

Brown Derby A n-m. 9C|»
(Bottle, extra) *tboltle.«KH» 
Ex-tax. .09063: salei t«x, .00182

Brown Derby Beer f. Cf>
(Bottles extra)Quart bottle***" 
Ex-tax, .14563; iilei tax. .00437 
NOTE: Beer U offered for sale

About 1-lb. In bo.

NAVEL ORANGES15CEXTRA 
LARGE

Schultz &?• Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

„ In ToiTUiK'o 17 Yuiirs

SERVE MORE MEAT-It cofts less now!
'Thrifty kouiev/lvti or* i.rvlng n»al> oH*n nowadayi! W»h meat pric.f at thllr 
now law levell. «v«n hominaken who watch food eipeme mait carefully «« 
en|ay moat regulorly. Buy your favorlto cut at Safeway thli week. Satlifactlan 
Ii guaranteed . . , or nanoy back.

PRIMP DID OR RUMP ROAST 
rlfllflC, KID OF FANCY BEEF ">
Ya«r choice of prlmo rib or rump roa»t. Fancy Wtitern-fod btof.

ROUND STEAKIAr ib 25
Stoatl. cut from Guaranteed Beef. (Fancy c.nfer cuti. por Ib. 27c) «ls«W«i»^

15
 *  *^

SLICED
Momll'i rrld* lllced bacon, paciod l> Collapkmo package.

Standard Bacon?Cc
By the piece, Note price. Per lb.M*J

Dry Salt Pork 1 Qc
Pork Sausage ?T
Bulk or Lib. Vliklng. Pure I Pound MV

Bologna, Wieners 1 J(
PackagfeLard

Beef Chuck Roast l §<

Boiling Beef 1 fl c
Lean plain nb. Note price. Pound M. V

Lean Short Ribs Hc
Meaty. Bake or braise. Pound l*f

Ground Beef 1fic
Government Inspected. Per pound A V

Corned Beef 1 Cc
Boneless brisket. Mild euro. Pound A «/

1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137 day. Marc. S.
5AFE1VAY STORES


